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CORN FROM THE ARGENTINE

Exhibit! Brought to the National
Exposition by Iowan.

EARS ABE SMALL AND HARD

Million Arree Demoted to'torm
la Tkat taaatrr Last lnr

and Prlera Kacerd
Amcrlran.

Corn from ti.a province of BunM Ayrei,
in the Argenilne, has corn to the National
f'nrn exposition. It Is brought by Q. E.
rstton of Ienox. Is., who has returned
from the-- South American country after a

trip through It, selling American--

made- farm machinery. This corn la

smsller In ear and kernel than the Nor'hJ
American corn and will he an unique ex-

hibit.
'The Argentine last year ralsod about

T.flnO.OOO acres nf corn and the yield was In

nome Instances as much aa fifteen bushels
to ths acre, though that la by no means the
average." aald Mr. Patton.- "This corn
goes to Kngtand. prjctlcslly all of It. They
feed almost hone flown there. The Argen-

tine grass keeps the anlmala In (rood con-

dition. They about two and three cents a
bushel moro for their corn than our
North American farmers get for their pro-

duct. The southern corn contains more
alcohol and. in Kngland. I w told by
farmers flint It contained more nutrition for
food. Tola la not the, result of a scientific
lest, but only opinion and may be errone-
ous. However, alnce It contains more
alcohol )t I possible It has more food
strength also.

mall and Harder,
"The Argentine corn la smaller than ours,

but liarder, fllnlj-llke- . It resembles the
corn grown In our northernmost sections.
That ' soil corresponds with our northern
land.

"1 attribute the small site of the corn to
the primitive methods of farming. I think
If our methods were adopted their corn
would he as large as ours. They cultivate
very little and then with, primitive plows.
They use oxen Instead of horeea.

"The Argentine Innd sutuatlon Is a prob-
lem, except for tho man who holds the land.
H Is held in vast tracts by the old Spanish
aristocracy and tho peon, or poor farmer,
Is practically a slave. He cannot even
lease land for more than three ye.irs In
succession. The jand-holriln- g farmer lives
like a prince, often having most modern
houses, but the little fellow lives very un-

like a prince.
"littlmr Is plentiful and cheap, being

either Indiana or Indians and
Spanish mixed. The Spaniards feel kindly
toward the American because be lias done
so. much to help them in supplying the best
farm machinery. The United St.ites Is the
only country that has a foothold down
there In tils respect and it has a monopoly
on the trade.

"They are not offering any liidueemenis
for Immigration now and the opportunities
for. Americans farming there are not good.
They gave land grants for a while to get
the country settled up. but It Is populating
rapidly now and the.y hold onto their land."

FR A TERM A I. SOCIKTV DAY BIO

Secret Orders Will Cut Wide Swath at
Cora Exposition.

Fraternal Society day hide fair to be one
Of the biggest days of the National Corn
exposition. The afternoon and evening of
Saturday. December 12, have been set aside
for thla day a program devoted entirely
to secret society Interests will be glveri.

One of the features will be a competition
between champion uniformed drill teams' of
the several orders, not only of this clly and
state, but of other states. It Is the In-

tention of the management to secure en-
tries from a number of these drill teams
and to ask officers of the I'nited States
army to act ai judges of the work of these
teams.

Cash prlxes will he offered from $100
down to S50 and $26 for first, second and
third beat teams, respectively. These drills
however, will form but a fractional part ot
the program to be put on for Fraternal So
ciety day. Leading men of the several
orders are engaged In the preparation of
programs of unusual merit, and the inten-
tion Is to enlist the best talent of till and
other states, In the rendition of programs
that will attract wide and popular In
terest. fresldent Wattles, who has charge
of the matter of special feature of the
exposition season, believes that Fraternal
Society day will be one of the best events
Incident to the exposition. '

Tha exposition has engaged a number of
college glee clubs to furnish music at In-

tervals during the exposition. The clubs
will be brought here during the visit of
tha Farm Life commission. Incident to
which many atudenta from the colleges
throughout the west will visit the exposi-
tion.

Tha intention is to characterize Friday,
December 11, as college day. An engage-
ment has just been made with the glee
chjb of the University of Nebraska, whose
concerts have acored unqualified success
th last few years. This and other agri-
cultural events of Importance to be put

Bad Symptoms.
' Tha wotnis who has periodical head-

aches, backache, sees Imaginary dark
spots or speck floating or dancing belora
Iter eyes, bavgnawing uisfess or heavy
full feeling Ui itoinach, faint spells,

In lower abdominal or
pelvic rrgfou, easily startled or excited,
IrreguUfpr ra'nfnl periods, with or with-- u

Icicle catas-rli-
, is suffering from

weakiiTtW.1 ridtferaiigcmenu that should
faava eSnr aUVntioti. Not all of above

ymptoiM likely to be present In any
time.

or bad! treated and such
run Into maludiee which do

ne turgoon'i knife If they do not
tifyfatally.

medie ne extant. hss. such a longS
Con. io tri'M'.in': list ucn a stroiijt
r.iAT,;Ti','t.'.u-,':7i- . u h. h T.tTff
ri Ml"1 " -- l' l.'i.f- - tl.iin .,;y
rMiiil'Tr "r",.'.'l '""i'M'fryir"-'- ' 'ty

lijt'h fhe rry iel Ingredients
knuHu U medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
babtt-foruln- f drug is to be found In the
list of Its IngrwlienU printed on each '

tottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.
In any condition ot the female system,

I)r. fierce' a Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm. Its whole effect
Is to ttrengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic irgans. "When, these are de-
ranged in function or affected by disease,
th noma h and other organs of digestion
become tympal helically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleananl ymptoius follow. Too
much must not he' expected of this I'a-tori- te

Prescription." It will not perform
miracHw; m not cure tutuors no med-
icine w 111. ' It will oftwn pnertrit them. If

'taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon s knife may be
avoided.

Women suffering from disease of long
.standing, are invited to consult by letter,r. All corre-ptindeii- ce Is held asstrlctly
Sirivate and sacredlv confidential.

Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Dr. R.V. Pierce. Pre . Iluffalo, N. Y.

Dr. tierce's Medical Ad , icri 1UO pages)
la sent five on receipt of '41 one-ce-

ajamp lor paper-rnvere- or Si tamps
fuf vlulb-buua- copy. AO. cress as auov

on for the exposition season, will, of
course, be open to the public, and, In fact,
are Intended to awaken widespread public
Interest In the many event billed for 'he
exposition season.

si ni ncToN bivr.i free cars
Joins Other It nan's la Making; Conces

sion te Cora Exposition.
The Burlington railroad has Joined other

lines In furnishing free transportation for
exhibits, educational' and eompetttlve, for
the National Corn exposition. The car
route la announced as follows:

Starting from McCook on train No. 12

Wednesday, December 2, It will pick up at
Red Willow. Indlanola, Hartley. Cambridge,
Holbrook. Arapahoe, Edison, Oxford, Mas
cot, Atlanta. Holdrege. Kunk. Axtell, Mo-tal- a,

Mlnden, Heartwell, Kenesaw, Juniata.
lngleslde. Hastings, Inland, Harvard. Sor- -

onvllle, Sutton, Grafton. Fairmont, Kxeter,
Friend. Dorchester, Crete, Berk, Denton,
Burnham end Lincoln.

An exposition representative will accom
pany the car and take charge of exhibits
at pick-u- p stations. All exhlbts must bo
shipped prepaid. In care of the Burlington
agent at each pick-u- p station, and must
arrive a, day prior to the arrival of the
special car.

DR. STRAUSS WILL EAT FOWL

rtwslelan at Emeraesfr Hospital Oeta
alary In Time for Thanks

ailTlna; Dinner.

Dr. Strauss, physician In charge of the,
emergency hospital, will have a Thanksgiv
ing day.

In the appropriation sheet possed by the
city council Tuesday night was Included
the appropriation for the emergency and
health funds. This made It possible for
Dr. Strauss to draw his salary, and the
doctor was 'down town bright and early
Wednesday morning to get his warrant.
For It jnust be remembered that this
ostracised official who cares for emer-
gency patients has rot drawn any pay
slrce September.

But when the doctor Blew Imi the office
of the city comptroller with a ready-mad- e

Thanksgiving smile on his face In antici-
pation of receiving his pay, lie was met
with temporary disappointment. The war
rants had not been signed by his honor,
the mayor of Omaha. The doctor wanted
to be thankful, but he could not see hiw
this 'was to be when what money he did
have was burned In his clothing In the
recent fre at the hospital. Comptroller
Iobeck, however, came to the rescue nd,
grabbing the big 'book of warrants under
his arm, bolted up the stairs to the mayor's
office and, despite the presence of several
prominent politicians conferring with the
mayor on weighty matters of state, walked
In. He did not stop to rap, even. Whc--

he told hlxsoner the story of Dr. Strauss
and the sorry predicament he was In, that
worthy Immediately affixed his John Hnn
cock to the one warrant and sent tha
comptroller back to gladden the heart of
the emergency physician.

When Dr. Strauss left the city building
he waa making a noise like a

pie Thanksgiving
dinner.

JIMS TO EATFAT BILLY GOAT

IMo More Crow for Til era They Leave
that Dish for the

Jacks.

No more crow for the Jims.. They leave
that for the Jacks.

Tho loudly heralded billy goat banquet to
the braves In Mayor Dahlman'n Jimocrat
club will be given Thanksgiving night the
first ratification by the great unwashed
of the recent democratlo victory In the
county and state. .The banquet, or barbe-
cue, will be held In the ball at Twenty-fir- st

and Cuming street and Charley Cha-batk- a,

assistant street commissioner, will
be the host.

The banquet will begin at noon' Thurs-
day, when the Jims will proceed to stuff
themselves with three suckling pigs, twenty
rabbits, one doxen chickens, one dozen
ducks, three geese and a couple of turkeys.
On the side will be served plenty of ice
water, llmburger, onions and other eatables
and drinkables. Thla will but pave the
way for the goat feed at night.

The goat age 14 years, height four feet
formerly roamed the alleys of Sheeley and
was specially fattened on garbage and tin
cans. He was slain two weeks ago and
since that time haa been soaking in a
concoction of brandy and onions. Some of
the Jimocrats aver that they will not eat
of this festive morsel, but when it Is re-

membered that a goat banquet Is something
entirely out of tho usual, an affair of a
lifetime, It is doubted If any of them will
let the occasion4, pass without nibbling at
this delectable dish..

Mayor Dahlman will sit at the head of
the table and Tom Flynn, Joe Butler, Colo-
nel Fanning and other leaders will act as
waiters. Chabatka, the host will be the chef.

MAYOR SCORES TOUCHDOWN

Also Kick Goal In HI Little Game
with Partlo a the Foot

Ball.
Mayor Dahlman scored a touchdown and

kicked goal Wednesday in the municipal
game of foot bait between his honor on
one side and the city prosecutor and police
Judge on the other, the foot ball being one
of the mayor's pardons which have all
along been buffeted around In any way
which might please the officials of the
court. ,

Henry T. Miles, employed In the North-
western freight depot, was sentenced Tuea.
day to thirty days in jail for some family
.trouble. The mayor promptly Issued, a
pardon, believing that the man was In the
right In the Jar In his home. The pardon
was refused by the sheriff for the reason
that the police court officials said that
Miles was committed on a atate mittimus.
This made the mayor wroth and he started
out to get the man out of Jail even If It
was necessary to procure a writ of habeas
corpus. This was not necessary, for Wed-
nesday Milea was released from Jail by or-

der of the police court.

VALLERY HERE WITH BOOST

Hotel for Kate Park Coatlna; Q Bar-
ter Mllll aatd Kevv I,lne

f'Aato.
"Th people of thla country are becom-

ing more consistent travelers every year,
and Colorado is becoming one of the most
popular places for these travelers to visit,"
said J. K. Vallery. general agent of the
Burlington at Denver, who was In Omaha
Wednesday. "Stanley of automobile fame,
la building a $250,000 hotel In Ernes' park,
which will be connected with the Burlingion
at Lyons by a battery of tea passenger
automobiles, making the twenty-thre- e mile
run over good roada In short time. The
hotel Is completed and they are now buy
ing the furniture, so all will be ready far
the summer business.

"The sugar beet crop of Colorado more
made up for what the state lost by a short
fruit crop. This mow Is also fine, aa It
has covered the country all the way from
Denver to Omaha with a fine blanket from
one to three inches deep."'

Serloas lcrra t loas
and wounds ara healed without danger of
blood poisoning by Bucklen's Arnica Halve,
th healing wonder, itc. For sale by Bea-lo- u

Drug company.

Brandeis Stores
Closed All Day

Thursday
Thanks-

giving
Day

r"1
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NEXT SATURDAY BRANDEIS ANNOUNCES

THE GREATEST UNDERWEAR SALE
'EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

DIG SPECIAL PURCHASE OF WOMEN'S

WINTER CLOAKS VxlE SATURDAY

taV&at

We are having a special sale of Mme. Tale's well known Health and
Beautifying Products, that will continue until night. During that
time we shell present a tar of Mme. Yale'a "Skin Food" to each customer
who purchases any of Mme. Yale'a Remedies to the value of 75o or more.
This toilet preparation la worth its weight in gold to all who appreciate
beautiful, aoft, white skin, with youthful plumpness.'. Mme. Yale'a Remedies
are too well known for us to add anything to their reputation. We are
pleased, however, to Inform our patrons and the public that the ever-stead- y

and increasing demand for these scientific specialties is conclusive proof of
their popularity. These are the most popular Remedies wo ever handled.

Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic
HUE, YALE'S HAIR TONIC Is one. of

her greatest achievements. it Is
prained in the highest terms, and
there's quantities of it sold. Price
ioc, &0o and 11. 00 per bottle. Our
piicu

23c, 45c and 89c
Health Remedies

KatE. YALE'S rBUITCUBA, a
strengthening tonic tor women for
certain organic allmentu. Many
wonderful cures are clminuj for it

Price $1.00, our 80C
MME. YALE'S rESTUIZES TAB-

LETS tor constipation and to ven-
tilate a clogged system. Two sizes.
Regular price 60c and tl.00, our
plica

45c and 89c
MME. YALE'S COMPLEXION TAB-

LETS to make new blood. To en-
rich the skin with healthy coloring.
Two sizes, 50c and $1.00, our price,

45c and 89c
MME. YALE'S BLOOD TONIC for

cleansing tiie liver, blood and kid-
neys. Regular price $1.00,. QQ.,
our price OtJ

MME. YALE'S BIOESTIVB TAB-
LETS to aid digestion and cure in-

digestion, 50c and $1.00, our price,
45c and 89c

MME. YALE'S ANTISEPTIC is a
most valuable household article
and must he used to be appreciated.
For the mouth and gurus
In the morning, gargling the
throat, for sore thrual, dressing
sores, wounds or bruises. Plica
2bc and fi.00, our price

23c and 89c
MME. YALE'S LINIMENT is a new-

comer and said to have maglc-ltk- e

Influence In curing muscular af-
fections, such as rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, aprulns, etc. Price tXlioc, our price

New here
Yale

about Mme.

Mme.

copy book
those town.

copy.

SALVE FOR WOUNDED HEART

Xmm Tkosusd Five Haadred
Verdict for (ilrl lu

of Promlsa Salt.
Ethel Marcovltih. young girl,

for H.aftt
for brearh if promise in Judge

Troup's Wednesday morning, the
Jury being out than hour.

Miss Marcuviich sued for U.'lOu

also asked tivo from his who,
she affirmed, inspired the aduit Hie
young

Miss MarcoviU'h
asked to marry
menia bi en made for tha wedding
f,at. been

been made lu go to

as

mrTTTTtnn

HOLD MOST

Saturday

Yale

cleansing

i iivj-- i i iin.iv

Special Sale of

Madame
Yale's

Preparations
Continued All

This Week

Madame Yale's Skin
Food Free.

Madame Yale's Beautifying
Remedies

MME. YALE'S SKIN POOD for nour-
ishing- the fekui ana obliterating
wrniKles. Two sizes, $1.60 $.,our price

$1.34 and $2.67
MME. YaLxI'sI A.umLO0 BLOSSOM

VuaU'iaaiAi.vIi i,ah tur Cleans-lu- g,

healing, enouncing and pro-
be, viri- - beauty. 11 ices uoc and Si,our piiue

45c and 89c
wwrLIXIOKACk viaansm tuu m uiOieluialiUk. Prme -- .uu, wJ

uur pi ice piilO
Iai.HH XUllLiM UK l,liitlui' proieviin urn akiu Iium auu-uur- n

anu Uiu inclemency of luaveuihei anu uiaau the skianaiuiauy wnite anu wic cuiu-Heiiu- u

urilliai.cy. Price
l.ot,, our price OiJlj

Mas,. Xte..! uliUM Ua
101 swi celling me eXpiession lu
lone I lavial aim give
pliancy 10 Hie utuaciea anu tsiaa-ucu- y

to sain. Price t'r-- f
j.ou, our p.fjMl. It ax. Si 1 MAi WaUXEMXB,

rricu Sl.ou,
our price . Otlu

MME. MAGICAL kEOBET
UJL kUl jrfeNlani aaaJ) WiihaClanueu tw oe a great, toilet lux-

ury lciicately rragrant as a I

01 uuwer. Price f 't$I.6u. our price DX.O
MME. VIOLET TALCUM

ruwiiLX. price -- uc. uur i

MME.
price

COMPLEXION SOAP. 51Price uur iprice ...... v OV
ilMB. COMPLEXION POW- -

DtiU. Pri'je Our Aiprice 1MME. YALE'S COBN CUBE is
to give Kieat relief to

thuse who suffer with theae little
peats. Hi cents.
price --OC

the court house to get the when
suddenly he broke the engagement re
fused to marry tier.

on the other hand, declared
never been engaged, they

talkid about marrying. He says Miss
Marrovitch demanded a diamond ring
a furninhrd house as one of the requisites

h? would not consent. He Is a grocery
clerk, earning ; a week
at the time of the alleged engagement he
owned a grocery store, which he trans-
ferred to his

T 1)1 on Scaffold
Is painless compar.-- d Willi the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Klectrlc Bit-

ters Is the remedy, ioc. sals by Bea-

ton Urug cumtany.

Madame Yale's Demonstrator Here All This Week.
Yale'a York demonstrator will remain all this week

In the Section of our Toilet Clouds Department, where she will
to anyone all the preparations made by Yale fifty-fiv- e,

articles bo that you can find among the list Just wbat you need. Women
may conau.t Yale's assistant without and she will asBUt lu
the. proper selection of the remedies needed.

Ask fVr a free of Madame Yale's souvenir at our
Toilet Goods department. Also mailed free to living out of Write
for a
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ARTISTIC
SHOES

Trotty fcot are often clum-
sily clad. .....

A ' woman's foot can be
made prettier by selecting the
right kind of shoe and having
It properly fitted.

Our ladles shoes are skill-
fully modeled.

Our clerks know how to fit
the foot correctly.

Our ladies' shoes are made
In shapes to fit all types of
feet and to make

ANY FOOT
ATTRACTIVE

If you want the latest de-

signs In all kinds of footwear
come to us. "

If you want your shoes to'
fit your feet so they will be
comfortable pnd show to the
best advantage come to us.

A size and width for every
foot In the following makes:
Armstrong, Foster, llannn,
Wright & Teters. Prices
ranging from

to S6.O0.

Drexel Shoe Co,
1419 Famam Street

It's a
Beneficial
Habit

to make your visits to a dentist, fre-
quently. ' If there Is any diseased condi-
tion or decay, he will discover it, while
In lta early stage. This econonilzes

and pain, and you know tiie exact
condition of your teeth. What patients
tell about our operations and prices gives
their friends a desire to have us look
at their teeth.

FILLINGS ,75c up.
CROWNS . , . .$5.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1817 BOUOX.AS vrmxET.
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Gold Silver andNickle

Is xerirtera,
Brass Beds, Oae TUturss and Table Ware.

Beplated as Vew.
Kinds of Repairing
Neatly Done. I IOHaHaplatiNItLU
rstabUshsd 1893.

1230 Htarnty Btrast

Tslephoass aoaflai 2338 1 Auto.

-A- -W-F SSS
There is no hrttr rem-
edy for a cough, cold,
sore throat or lu n g
trouble tiian

HOWELL'S - ANTI- - KAWF
Try a bottle. 25c and (Ou.

howill vm.ua co..
Middle tha Block. Hotai loyal.

r&TO-NIGII- T 1

1 I

MORPHINE
ftp's other drop hhU rm poaltlTly cored by
n r i 1 r. rur u.Tutiutnnii or lnrni( Oatfl.
Ham pie tent to fttif draff habttti It
Diail. Reirular price 13 oo par buttle a T rCC
four druKtfit or by mall In itlala wrapper.

KV1..H l.l, ttm.

HAVDEN HKOS.. OMAHA. Ea

Collvee3
- '

Kstebilihed 1U4. eqalp focng aa and wosm
for iDBrclal ssd Iiuidmi life. I uurind ad. uninitwlilni Utrc. Wr xolml

kaiiDM eollar lT (rot draw teM Id(
thm practical aide ur buamM anam an praeunM.
TbiM touriM-Cnaair'- lftl. HtnogTbr a, Ire
unbin sa kaadrad atudaaU laat yar. 0doiuh,aiWnM, Waoasaelei(Ni.Wrlie
fur aa propctiu u, J ' '

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
141 N. 13th StraaU Llnsela, Nab.

Thanksgiving Morning Specials, A Veritable Feast of

- . Bargain Giving in the

VMlim DOLLAR SALE

Open Till

Noon

Thursday.
THE

Tremendous Suit

RELIABLE TORE

$18.00 TAILOR SUITS AT $12.50
Silk Underskirt Free.

175 Stylish Tailor Suits from the Louis-

ville purehnse, hitf assortment of colors
and designs, scarcely a suit 'worth less
than $18.00, and many $20.00 values in
the lot; all at one price, choice1- -

And to each purchaser we will give ab-

solutely FREE of charge a fine silk und-
erskirt, a regular $5.00 value. Sale closes
at noon.

20c Linen
Laces for

From the Louisville Stock. A beautiful
line of pure Linen Laces; greatest snap
ever offered.

2oc Large Tad Hose Supporters, in.
per pair ' lUU

Winter Underwear
From The Louisville Stock.

Men's fine wool fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, all slzea and colors, 75c
values, at, garment 35J

Men's BOc quality 1'nderwear Heavy
fleeced, at, garment 20t

Men's $1.50 All Wool Shirt and Draw-ers-a- t,

garment 69
Dr. Wright's Health Underwear Com-

plete Linos at Half.

Ladies' Combination Suits Heavy
fleeced garments, values to $1.50
at. 39 49 and 98

Indies' Vests and rants Heavy
fleeced, values to 50c, at, garment
each.. . 25 and 39

Children' Vests and Pants, heavy-fleeced-
.

valus to 50c, at 10 15
19 nd 25

Children's Wool Vests and Pants,
values to $1.00, at 5Q

Thursday in the
FROM 9 TO 9: SO FROM 10

1 case of Hope Muslin, 1 case of
Tiorth today 10c a yd., Blankets. 2

limit 10 yds, at yd. 5 at, a pair

115
DON'T
FORGET

MO

r w

Open Till

Noon

Thursday.

Bargains Thursday

fl.RO linrlies' Hand Tlngv
49r Moire lined, 12-i- n,

frame; the snap of the
season.

No: a Satin and TaffeU
lllbbons, regular 0
6c values, yard

Jewelrv Barnninsj - a
From The Iionlsville Stork.

Belt, Hat and Cuff Pins, Hack Combs,
Bracelets' slid Brooch Pins, values to
$1.00, on sale at 25

Green Gold Sash Pins Coral, Jade,
Amythest, or Topae ; settings new up-to-d-

patterns, regular $1.00 and
$1.50 values, choice.., 48

Gold Filled Bracelets Hand chased,
values to $6.00; every one guaran-
teed, choice .gl.98

Solid Gold Mounted Scarf Pins In
great cluster setting; values to $3.00,
choice 75

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS AND
v OVERCOATS THURSDAY.

$3.50 and $4.50 Suits... 1.05$3.50 and $4.50 Overcoats
$5.00 to $6.00 Suit 2.855.00 to $6.00 Overcoats

Domestic Roonn
TO 10:30 I FROM 10:30 TO 11

$1.50 felted 1 case of brown Muslin.
pair limit, regular price 7c, 10 yd.

79 limit, at, yard 2")4

5
IT
PAYO

Cooking and Heating

and Trouble
Savers

CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

If ym daalar arias to Ulk rau lata tha
ssiaUka of bay lag aaotkar ataka, wriU to us

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RANGE CO.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Turkeys H

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

LIVE STOCK SHOW

AT CHICAGO
NOVEMBER 28 TO DECEMBER 10

FARE AND A HALF FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale November 29, 30, December 1, 2, 7 and 8, via th

Chicago

Milwaukee' & St. Paul
Railway

'
TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN CXTIIj DECEMBER 13

There will be exhibits at this show from all sections of th
United States, including the western country opened to settlement

'
by the PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION of this railway. Interest-

ing booklets regarding this new country are free for the asking.

TICKETS 1824 FAHNAM STREET, OMAHA. NEF

F. A. Nasli, General Western Agent. , . .

OAK

fi

....

Fuel

EVERY

IANKSG1V1NG DAY
Jiir store will be closed nil dav. After that will be

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
161 SOUQI.A ITKCE


